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Pis* Day. 

,1 thvdmi'Otio" h ffh 

III  |Hirs\i:ih ; l1, 

custom     becom tablished 

■«TheRo«itoSUcee«."       To the trade! 
jP\\e following, taken from tin- 

Pairmonl Times Bpesks for itself 
hurt may be the  way Fuirmonters 

among the States o   ,1,      . m... ,( ^ ^ ^ tlml 

»''"                            rfS tBcTrisftn royal rod to success, soiritof iwu   an«l   lou'.A>f.."lr      ' '> ,,...,.„..,.,._ 

THURSDAY. MAy 19.J1T4 

DEMOCRATtC PRIMARY 
ELECTION. 

MAY   SI.   1904. 
POCAEONTA8 COUNTY, 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

FOE STATE   SKNATOlt. 

JAKE FISHER, 

FOB HOUSE OK PKI.KUATKB, 

B. B. HANNAH, 
E. I. HOLT, 

■rL .• 

FOE SHEBIFF, 

J. 8. McNEEL, 
FOB VBOSECUTINO ATTOKNKY, 

T.. 8. MoNEEL, 
»    F. R. HILL. 

FOB   AS8KSSOB, 

J. H. BUZZARD, 
GEO. W. SMITH, 

C. POINTS KERB. 

FOB    COMMISSIONER COUNTY   .COCET. 

13. F.  McELWEE, 

FOB   SUBVKVOB, 

WM. R. BUTTON. 

EDRAY DISTRICT TICKET. 

FOR JUSTICES, 

T. M. HILL, 
ALLEN GAY, 

J. W. YEAGER. 

•.pij-il of 
Country,   Uw   Wth Jay of JUJM 

, ,r,i i,v procbrnatien. 
of   the   various   Governors   ami 
de.dgnat.-d as Flag Day, this date 
being the anniversary of the Act 
of Congress fixing the character 

imd design of «!'«• "»tf <,f (,UP 

Country. 
Another event of .supreme IE- 

tereet to our citizens is this anni- 
versary of the birth of our State. 
On June 20th we Bitter upon the 
forty-second year of our history, 
amlVurelv We* Virginians hav« 
special reason to be-fsrateful U 
Divine Providence for (be WW' 
derful development which has 
come to out State and should rec- 
ognise in some public manner tl.i 
natal day of Out  Commonwealth. 

It has   therefore seemed to m 
an appropriate ac.1 to cbnunemo-. 
rate both evi . year  in our 
State hv <!»-ei .:i 

Fl.AC   I).' '   NE '..'"TH. 
I therefor" calHiponall patriotic 

citizens to give etpression to then- 
k>ve of Country and Slate l.y dis- 
playing the. -V'.tional colors at 
their home mil places of business 
in .Monday, func 20th; and I 
farthherdirect that all the-public 
institutions of (he Slate, and re- 
inestthat. SO far as practicable. 
ill the publk schools and educa- 
ional insl.tutions. al-.o. display 

our National colors en that date. 
The mayors of the various cities 

ind towns are requested to order 
lags to be displayed upon the 

public buildings of their respective, 
iii.-. and by proclamation, or 

Otherwise to notify fellow < itizens 
to do the same upon their private 
buildings. The editors of the 
State are also requested to call at- 
tention to this commemoration 
mil to publish historical and pa- 
triotic article*, both in regard to 
the flag and to the history of. our 
State, ahd to join in the request 
rhat the pubMc display the National 

FOK MEMBERS   OF  SCHOOL   BOARD. 'cf)lors 0f, .bme -2<>th." 

The formal   ceremonies  under 

FOR CONSTABLES, 

WM. L. Gay. 

      t, 

GREENBANK DISTRICT TICKET 

FOR JU8T1CE3. 

WM. GEIGER, 
ATM. OLIVER, 
J. L. HUDSON, 

J. II. BIRD. 

FOR CONSTABLES, 

T. M. GfcJM. 

•». 
MEMBERS Or SCHOOL HOARD, 

HUNTERSVIL'.E DISTRICT 
TICKET. 

FOK JUSTICE, 

 ©• •••••• r 
- ■   t itt .  , ,   ■      ^ 

FOR CONSTABLE, 

MEMBERS OF SCHOOL BOARD. 

"LEVELS DISTRICT TICKETS. 

FOR JUSTICES. 

G. R. CURRY, 

(be auspiees of the State govern- 
ment. Dotjunomorative of th^day, 
will take place at the Wcs" Vir- 
ginia Bui I ding on the grounds of 
the Louisiana Purchase fepoei- 
tion,atSt. Lqujsjon June 20th, 
md as many of our citizens as can 
lo so are cordially Invited and 

urged to ho present on that occa- 
sion.     ' 

Given under my hand and the 
Oreat Faal of the* State, at  the. 
Capitol thereof, in Charleston, on 
this, the* 1 1th, day of May. A. D. 
1U04, and in the   forty-tlfst year 
of the State. 

AI.HKUT B. WHITE. 

By the Governor; 
AVM. M. O. DAWSON. 

Seopetary.Qf Stafe. 

lUe true means of HUCCeS   can 
mimed up in one word—"per- 
. uiicv."    You will notice that 

the feminine   sex   lias  more real 
courage than   the   opposite  sex. 
This can t>c noticed  more on Sat- 
urday evenings.     Men  would l>c- 
C >iue  downhearted   if    they   had 

. h„t me  trip  from   Yeagerh* 

0 infer t» the )>ost-oftice.   while the 
ladies ran  make several   and still 
Kara hope.    To  any lady  who is 
liacorrjgcd with the  success they 
ban made the past year I hereby 
insert the following poem: 
As up   and down   the street you 

po— 
Pass, pass asrsln. 

They can see you waut a beau— 
Puss, pass again. 

If a man should at you frown— 
Pass, pass again;   .... 

Ile'e not the only one  in town— 
Pass, pass again. 

If a man should at you smile— 
Pass, pass again; 

Yon will get him after awhile— 
Pass, pass again. 

Once or twice though you should 

fall, 
Pass, pans again; • 

Ho will sec you're on   his trail— 
Pass, pass again.       » 

• 
Of course,   the   old   folks,   they 

will talk, 
But pass, pass again; 

Just keep up the continuous walk— 
Pass, pass again. 

FQr the men are in the town, 
And you 11 have to run them 

down; 
If leap   year   with   success yon 

crown, # 

; Pass, pass again. 

All that other girls can do, 
Why,   with   patieuce,   could 

not you; 
Only keep this rule in view— 

Puss, pass again. 

We take p^asure ic annonncing we are open 

for business with the best pftce* »nd best good* for the money. 

Our stock represents the largest and most reliable line of 

PARLOR. BED-ROOn A KITSMEN FURNITURE. HOUSE 

MakeeNew 
HURNISHINO.   SEWINQ  MACHINES. ORGANS & PIANOS. 

of any f arnitnre boose in this aj»tion of the state, and we solicit your 

liberal patronage, such as we merit by the kind of goods we sell you 

and the manner in which we treat you. It shall ever bo our custom 

to give value received in allcneea and deal with our enstomere in a 

way that they will appreciate our service, by giving us their business. 

Do not fail to come and see our disp'ay as we will consider it a 

personal favor to have yoif examine our goods and compare our 

prices with what others offer you and if you let 

PRICE AND QUALITY TALK 
■ 

no other argument will be needed to convince you of the advantage 

you derive in buying from us and RBrtEMBER yoar CREDIT is 

good, with us. 

MafHnttfn*Furniture Co. 
O. E.TKiller, 

AVe don't promise to pay you more for your 

W ■ 

A»5t. Mtr. New Yeager Building. 

Marlinton, W. V«. 

NOTICE! 
HERE 1 Aid, 

I want 100,000 pounds of WOOL and will pay as much as any 

one, and sell yon goods as cheap or cheaper. We bought our goods 

to sell, and MUST sell.    Bring on your 

WOOL > 
well tied and we will treat you fair and square. . 

POTATOES, CHICKENS, BACON AND BEANS, 

all in demand. We havens a SIDK line fresh FRESH BEEF and 

will cut the slice and price to suit the purse. All goods sold on a 

cash basis. 
Thanking you for past favors, I amours respectfully, 

B. F. HAMILTON, 
Marlinton, W. Va., 

QENERAL STORE NEAREST DEPOT. 

Than any legitimate merchant in the county, but 

we do promise to pay you as much as any, li- 

gitimate merchant in the county and as high as the 

.  MARKET WILL COMMAND, 

And you all know that every promise made by us 

is guaranteed not to break. ' AVe  want  your 

Constable Sale. * 
To satisfy executions in the fol- 

lowing cases:   Kanawha Drug Co.  day 

For Sale or Trade. 

I have a large, now Steam 
Merry Go-Round, for sale, or will 
trade for good farm iu Pocahon- 
tas or Green brier county. Ma- 
chine has bcon run only ten 
weeks, and is in prime condition, 
10 horse power, double cylinder, 
steel front engine, as fine as silk. 
Evertbing up-to-date, a veritable 
moving palace, cost now $3000. 
I have made over §300 in one 

with    this  machine.    Privi- 

And we want you to give us a chance at it, we will 

buy your wool for 

FO'.t CONSTABLES, 

FOR   MEMBERS   OF  SCHOOL BOAKD. 

A Democratic County. 
We' hear- a good deal Baid 

about the development, of this 
county bavins; H tendency to 
change its politics, but wo do not 
see it that way. •  - t 

Every man who baS moved 
into the county around tlie various 

sawmill industries is a white man, 
and the Democratic piiify has 
nothing to fear from such addi 
tions. It is the negro coal miner 
who overcomes us. The timber 
men and are men of meai>3 and 
they have invested .their capital 
here and they are most desirable 
acquisitions to our society, and if 
they changed our politics and 
made this county overwhelmingly 
Republican they would not be less 
'velcom*'. 

Lately being of an inquiring 
turn of iiiii.d we uske;! about th« 
politics of wmrl'" every lumber 
manufn turcr in the county, wh-- 
has count !n w since tlie railroad 
was built, and . found thern much 
divided in politics, but still giv- 
ing the Democratic party decided- 
ly the advantage. 

Nearly   all   of our new neigh 
bors are from   Pennsylvania and 
we imagine that that is the reason 
that so many people    believe that 
they   are   Republicans.     But    h 
must be remembered  that out side 
of the large cititH'f I'cmifylvania 
such   as   Philadelphia and  I'itte- 
burg, that Pennsylvania is a Dem 
ocratic state, and   we have seen i 
stated   that    more   lha-i   half tin 
coiintios    of    Pennsylvania  an 
D'tBoiratic. 

.___ Our new friends being tintbei 
n on came from the country coun- 
ties and it is natural t<> BOppnai 
tint the Democratic parly of thi 
state will IJJ beuotitud by their 
presence here. 

(a corporation) v. M- D.Oliver, 
New York" Bargain llouso (a cor 
poration) v. G. D. Oliver, The 
Randolph Company (a corpora- 
tion) v. G. 1). Oliver, Greenbrier 
Milling  Company (a corporation) 

eges at four fairs will go with it. 
These will clear $2000. Will trade 
this spring and give possession 
July 7th. On account of ill health 
I offer to deal this business. 

WOOL! WOOL! 
I want to buy about 10,000 lbs of wool and will pay markets prices 

either in cash or part cash. It will be to your interest to see me be- 
fore you sell or obligate yourself in any way to sell elsewhere. 

I will make yon money on your wool, and save you money on 

your purchase. f    . 
My stock is now complete in-evory lino consisting of the newest 

materials and latest styles in clothing, dry good*, notions,-footwear 
of all kinds for men, women, and children, and all kinds of ladieB 
and gents furnishing goods. 1 will be glad to bave_ygu call and 
look through my line and get my prices, which no doubt will couvince 
you that you can get the same amount of goods for less money, or 
more goods for the same money than you can buy elsewhere. 

RESPECTFULLY YdURS, 

Samuel Cooper, Cass, W. Va. 

R TRADE, 
If you want to sell your wool in traio, it certainly is to your interest 

TO TRADE HERE 
•i.. 

Special Jewelry Sale! 

As you know that we sell the same goods cheaper than any Merchant 

in the county. ~ 

DON'T PROMISE YOUR WOOL 
BEFORE YOU SEE US, 

Write what you have. 
C. R. LONG, 

Alma, Tyler Co., W. Va. 

v. G.   D.   Oliver, Emmons-llaw- 
kius   Hardware  Company (a cor- 
poration) \\   (i.   I>.  Oliver, Ilin- 
ton Hardware Company (a corpo- 
ration) v.   G.   If.  Oliver, Clifton-i 
Forgo   Grocery Company (a   cor- 
poration) v.   G.   I). Oliver, Quin  state of West Virginia, 
Marshair""C?mpaiiy   (a   coiyora-  pocahontaa Cbuufy, aki 
tion) v. G. D. Oliver, CeciP'Shop 
Company  (a   corporation)  v„   G. 
D. Oliver, Wm.   K. Thomas and   . 
J.   S.  Thomas-, partner*,  trading  in tho month of May, 1004. 
as Thomas Bros, tj G. D. Oliver, State of West Vi-j,'»nia 

Order of Publication. 

At rules  held  in  the clerk's of. 
fi- e of the   Circuit Court of Poca- 
lontas county, on the first Monday 

Watkins-Oaldwcll Company (a 
corporation) v. G. I). Oliver, J. 
W. Beard, (J. 0. Beard- and H. 
L. Beard, partners, trading as 
Beard Brothers v.* G: D. Oliver, 
and John A. Carroll Shoo Com- 
pany (a corporation) v. G. D. 
Oliver, the undersigned, a con- 
stable fo Pocahontas county, West 

"'   Virginia, will .on 
SATrni'.w, -li \K ■_'.->in, 10*0 4. 
mmencing at 10 o'clock a. m. 

at the store house of the said G. 
1). Oliv.r in the town of Cass in 
said county, yw'eed to sell by- 
way of public auction to the beh- 
est bidder the following personal 
property, to-wit:   - 

The getJor*aS ni^ichaiuli-c stock 
in tho store house pf said G. D. 
Oliver consisting of dry good*, 
groceries, tHl"jo«»V shoes, hard- 
ware, anil <-'t-bo' appliances for 
carrying on•■ Iho saiJ store, nil 
levied upon as tho property of 
said (i. I). Oliver. 

Terms of sale;    CASH. 
PARIS D. YKAJJRK. 

May 19% |C. I'. C. M 

Plaintiff. 
va. 

MO      ST, 
CJ fiDBLE   Ai-JD   DRSVING 

ST&LL.QN, 
Bred bylbe standard bred   horse 

Modest   lioy,  -.'. ita   a ■ K.n ug.j 

Denmark, a  besu'ify!   Diahoguu, 

bay, she -aits _an>; 

i.  a   ficc   ''i-'- I r.     Wej   i.'     [150. 

Y/iil   in ike  li; on   at my 

«table si Buraoce. 

G. W. HANN, 
EGP..V/, W. VA, 

Ward Hntb-ri, C L. O Tinmen 
The unknown heirs of Joseph 
Frit-I, dee'd; The ftnknowu heirs 
John Simmon?, de*e'd, unknown 
heirs Joseph Di'ley dee'd; Lillie 
LooVridtjfl, H Ml. Lockridge. J. 
B. Lock'idge. FloenceMillifan, 
and Laura Herold, heirs of J T. 
Lockridge, deed; West Virginia 
Pnlp rrnd Paper Com pan v, a 
corporation; Gr.enbrier River 
Lumber Company, a corpora- 
tion: Wiildoll Lumber Com- 
pany a corporation; Security 
Trust-Company, a corporation; 
P.jcahontns Tanning Compnny, 
n cornorstion: John T. McGraw 
and R. P G. Shafer. 

D fendan*a. 
The object of thissu'tis to sell 

for the -benefit, of the School Fnrd 
of West vi-pinia. 40 ao*es of lun'l 
in Paid county forfeited in the 
name of Allen 0. Burner; 80 to 
100 SCITS r>f land forf itwd in the 
rurnc of Joseph Prie's estate and 
.lop Dil'-Vs pstnt.<; 10 to 2Q flcrps 
on ' hrnt M 'IIII*BUI vast'- and nn- 
Mou'-opriit (1: 59S NCres forfeit! 
i- Mi«namp of Ward Hottem: 8fi 
»oreH nlioining Shonin" PvW. 
•iistpirii'l iiMippropriati d, 44 12 

ur—pH fo feitpd in tbp name of J T 
T.^rkriHce. dee'd; and 15 norps 
forfeited  in   the  name of R. P G 
Rhafer. 

This day  camp the  plni-.tiff h. 
her attorney,  and  on  his motion, 
nnd it nppe-rinu by Hffidavit li!>'d 
that the unknown  b'irs nf jn sn1 

Frifl, di'i-'d; the onknoAT. heirs of 
i>bn  Sim ' ons,   d.-e'd:    th •   on 
knovn   heir*   of  jto»ph    0'M-T 
I..•'!:  Florence Milligan.   and R. 
"  G   Slmf. r   aie nop risidenti of 

in St t.'. it ii   ord-r. (1   that   tl t 
o nnnpap herp   within one niont' 

ift, r t'np dnip  „f rbp firs' POMIPP 
ti <n hpr.e«f, nnd   do wk*l U nr>"- 
• rv to protect their   interest-  i i 
this IUK: 

T-ste: 
j H Patterson, Cl 

From May 2nd to 15th we will hold a SPECIAL 

CUT-RATE WATCH AND JEWEXKY SAbs in order to reduce our stock for 

summer goods. 

All Watches and Jewelry will be sold AT A FRACTION AHOVK COST. 

This now is your chance to purchase bargains, so do not fail to 

call and got prices. 

Remember the date, as the sale positively closes MAY 15TH. 

Greenbrier Jewelry Company, 
MarJinton, W. Va. 

Manitoba flaize Feed 
Is the cheapest feed on the market of Us kind 
and the real thing to make your vows give 
more milk and better butter and cheese, and 
a great teed for working and driving horses. 

FOR SALE BY 

Jas. W. Warwick, Jr., 
EDRAY, WEST VIRGINIA. 

, w Ysager, 8.1; 

Big Auction Sale, 
We will close out the balance of our stock 

of goods at auction at Greenbank, W.' Va., on 
MAY 21, 1904, 

This will be your last chance to get big bar- 
gains, as we will clo e out the Entire Stock. 
O ;uie everybody and .get good goods cheap 
while t hey last.      Respectfully, 

C. L. Austin & CO., 
Swecker, Auctioneer. 

The Man Who Takes the Measure 
Is  responsible for  the fit.    My long   experience   as a tailoi 

insures clothes bought from me fitting you and the reputation of the 
rrtry le'.isble firm of tailors for whom I take orders guarantee quality 
.f goods and workmanship in makeup.    Your patronage is solicited, 

*•» once gained we feel sure of holding it. 

J. A. LEONARD, Tai dr. 
Cleaning and Pressing Naatly Done. Jlarltoton, W, Va. 

The Pocahont House 
Marlinton's Best Store- 

WE 
ON PAWS M 

T E RUSH 
US MATERIAL 

If your house needs painting—paint it, it is big interest oh your money—if  properly   done   with   tho 

right material, we can set you right on this point.    T.dk over your pointing with us, we can help you. 

We now have on hand a large stock of . 

WINDOWS, DOORS, BALUSTERS, CORNER AND  BASE   BLOCKS, 

Fifteen stylos in Fancy Glazed doors. Rock bottom prices on nails. Roofing is still cheap butf advan- 

ces are daily expected; We have in stock Steel Roll Roofing V Crimp, Roofing, Asteroid (a Rubber 

Roofing) Rawhide or Pocahontas Roofing, 2 and 3 ply Tar Roofing, 500 Rolls Building Paper,-all prices. 

We have just unloaded a car of tho celebrated 

STUDEBAKER WAGONS 

Sizes 3 inch to 3} inch, extra heavy wheels. If you nood a wagon bay tho Studebaker, you won t 

regret it. Remember us for anything in 

FURNITURE 

A fine stock of which wo wilfceoon have open  for   inspection.    And   at   prices that  will f make 

. * t 

C. J. Richardson. 
To Cure a Cold In One Day 

I Td» Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. £ MA 
1 iw mnonsowssoM in »q»t la months.        Thb signature, *** Sf'&yr 

Cores Crip 
la Two Days. 

on every 
^TW/T-^' box. 25c 

/ 
•*.   * 


